
u'* MSCELLANEA.

lliscellanea. f them now lives ln P. Co., and le a good
"'JAMES's EARNEsT MINIsTRY..-Some I Christian.

time ago, ve announced that through the I PRAYING AND GxviNo.-The venerablo
liberality of John lenderson, Esq., of Parke, ifather Seal ofN Maine, once entereil a meet-
a copy of " James's Earnest Ministry " had hng i bealf i foreign missions, just as the
been presented to every minister, preacher, collectors of tfe contributions ere resumi g
and student of the United Presbyterian tleir sets. The chairman io tere m eting
Chrch. W e understand that arrangements reuested him to lead in prayer. The ind
are being made by John Hope, Esq., W. S,, to heainprye a The old
Edinburgh, for supplyiig every minister of gentleman stood, hesitatingly, as if he lhad

ni' Scotland with a copy of the not heard the request. It was repeated ia a
the Church or We trust that thee louder voice; but there was no response. tsame excellent pork. We trust that these was observed, however, that Mr. S. wasexamples ill stir ci others to similar acts fumbling in his pockets, and presently heni' beneficence.-Sévuish Press. produced a piece of money,which he deposited

MIssiONs AND LITERATURIE.-Itappear- in the contrib !ion-box. The chairman,
ed, by reportsat the recent Quarterly Meeting thinking he had not been understood, said
of the American Oriental Society, of whicl loudly, "I did'nt ask you to give, Father
Dr. Robinson is President, that our Mission- Sewall; 1 asked you to pray." 4 O, yes,"
aries in Asiaare making interesting researches he replied, "I heard you, but I can't pray till
into the literature and antiquities of the East. I've given soiething."-Anerican Messenger.
Mr. Merrick lias made a translation of Per-
sian traditions relative to the life and MACAULAY's HIsTony.--Afr. Macaulays
doctrines of MNohammed ; not yet printed. "H istory" is out of print. Three thousand
Rev. D. O. Allen, missionary in India, copies-.the nutmber of the first edition-are
notices several works on the cave-temples, already sold; and a second edition-it is said
and other ancient monuments of India. We an improved one-is already in the press.
also leari froim Mr. Allen, that the East The rumour ruins that the author bas sold his
India Company is taking measures to publish tw o volumes for ten years, to the Messrm.
a large work on the antiquities of every part Longman, for an annuity of £600 for that
of India, the preparation of which is entrusted period. Let us add to this pleasing account
to learned antiquarians and skilful artists; of the book-market, that 18,000 copies of
that the Company will also soon publish an Mr. Dickens's Christmas story were sold on
editioi of nie of the Vedas-by whiclh ve the first day of publication.-Athenum.
shall be able to trace the religious history of
the Hindoos. ATI %xr-Ar. heGlathe lindos.Vjudicator says:-"l Capt. Pakenbam, cousin

Rev. Eli Smith, of Syria, lias communi- the Dulie ni Wellington and ni Lord
cated to the Oriental Society, a collection of Longford, tired of tle sen, lias scttled near
Arab popular songs, made by himaself. The Lucca, and is circulating Bibles and tracts.
interesting anthology is yet to be translated. The captain does not scruple to preach that
Mr. S. has also a valuable MS. history of tle Pope is tnticirist."
the Conqueror of India, a contemporary of'! Trr»rnrc FEA.-An appara-
Mahmud, and several in relation to the t ei
Druse and Ismailey regions. The mission- tus las b riein ton orsprain
aries are becoming the instrument, of gy r h t

tlî nI an th ne aarldbeter cqu Last montli, the teiegraphic operator in Newthe old and the new Torld better acquainted York, at a given signal, tolled the fire-beil iwith eachi other. Their labors are fraughit
witl. interesting fruits. - Cong, egatior.al Boston> aîd created an alarm thruugh the
Journal. City.

A NEW BIntE.-Ry a Colporteur.).-A COLPORTAGE BT TIEOLOGICAL STU-
young German, to whom I sold a volume, DENTS.-Tue statistics for tie last four years
told me, that when in Austria, away from show tnt Iwo hundied nd seeety studeuts
his home, le purchased a Bible, and after bis bave been employed by the Tract Society an
return read it with bis brother. They soon aggregaze perind - f34 montlîs. They bave
ascerta'ined that Popery could not be the true visited 108,000 imilies, embracing l a
Cristianityas it was îot the religion ni' the nmillion so s. Teir sales amount to 126,-
Bible. On ciquiring oi' the priest about it 478 volumes, iof the value has mre thar
he replied, " Oh, you have that nid Bible 930,000, and tleir grants to 3,894 volumes,
from the apostles' time; %ye have row got exceeding $6,000 ino ecuniry value. Fully
a new crie." Ticy told him that, ia lieuad $h0,000 have een aid then for service,
got a different Bible from the one the apostles shic lias furtishled that mensure o id in

ad, it certainly could not be tire right ie their self-denyiig efforts to enter the mia-
Tbey aDterwards became Protestants; one EN istry.-meric tc foessenger.


